
 

Candidate for PTA Caucus Representative 

Amanda Johnston, PTA, B.S. 

Present Practice Position: Acting Program Director, Mesa College PTA Program 

Education: San Diego State University, BS Pre-PT, 2004; San Diego Mesa College, AS PTA, 2010; Northern Arizona Univ., 
MED, 2017 

Association Activities  
District/SIG: None 

Chapter: None 

APTA: Education Section 

Community/Other Organization Activities: Using Pilates with lower back and upper quadrant clients, San Diego DPT/PTA Seminar 
Preferred Relationship/Laws and Regulations 

Candidate Statement: I am honored to be a candidate for the PTA Caucus Representative. As a clinician and educator, I have 
collaborated with many PT’s, administrators, and students and have seen successful endeavors come to fruition. At the base of 
any successful relationship is effective communication, including listening, speaking, and social awareness. To optimize the 
PT/PTA collaboration, communication must include knowledge, skills, weaknesses, and desire to learn or grow. Once open 
communication is established, the PT/PTA team is a very powerful asset to a patient for recovery and function and the profession 
for innovation.  
Communication also offers opportunity for cultural fluency. Interactions with all team members require cultural awareness to 
best serve the team, patient, association, and society. It is imperative for effective therapy services and advocacy campaigns to 
consider all backgrounds.   

I see my potential role as PTA Caucus Representative as an opportunity to bring issues facing the PTA to the forefront and 
explain their importance and relationship to effective patient care. Advocacy for diversity and equality are always forefront in my 
mind to ensure all voices and needs are heard. I also see this as an opportunity for growth, leadership, and to demonstrate that 
PTA’s are a valuable member in the association. I hope to be a role model of leadership, communication, and an active member 
in our association for PTAs, students, and patients to develop their passion for the profession of physical therapy.  

 


